
FRANKLIN SABER CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL  
Location GRANT PARK Friday, September 14th, 2018 

 
 

High School           Beaver Dam (7), Franklin (5), Germantown (4),Greenfield (3) 
Teams/ Box #’s: Kenosha Indian Trail (2), Milwaukee Marshall (12), New Berlin West (6), St.            

Augustine Prep (1), Waterford (10), West Allis Central (8), Westosha Central           
(11), Whitnall (9) 
 

Race Distance: HS - ALL will run 5000 meters (3.1 miles) 1 mile and 2 mile will be 
marked on the course. 
 

Race Schedule: Boys JV 4:00 PM  
Girls Varsity 4:30 PM  
Boys Varsity 5:00 PM  
Girls JV 5:30 PM 
HS Awards 6:10 PM by the finish area 
 
 

Line Ups: Sign up by 8:00 p.m. on 9/12/18 8 Varsity Runners, Unlimited JV   
 Entries will be accepted online only using Athletic.net. 

Teams can access on-line entry directly at www.athletic.net or through  
www.tracksidetiming.com The meet is titled Franklin Invite in athletic.net. 
Meet information, start lists, and results will be posted at www.tracksidetiming.com. 

 
Awards: Medals to the top 10 JV runners in each race  

Medals to the top 20 Varsity runners in each race 
Team trophy for the top JV team and top 2 Varsity teams  

 
Timing: Disposable bibs with double transponders. 
 
Concessions: Cross Country Parents will run a simple concession stand with various foods 

and drinks. T-shirts will also be available! 
 
Course: Grass trail with 2 road crossings in Grant Park picnic area’s 5 and 6….  

Tents/Buses: Not on the Course. Grant Park has underground wires and tents may not be 
staked down. Please use sandbags. We prefer them to the north of the finish 
line or up near the bathrooms. Enter park at North Grant Park entrance and 
have buses park outside of the park and return when finished.  (Please 
remind your bus drivers that the south gate is closed.) 

Questions: Victor Vilar (Girls Coach) vilarfam@gmail.com (262-844-9126) 
Richard Dodd (Boys Coach) radodd@tds.net (608-770-5906) 
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